Ek Me Anek
(Hemadpant’s recollection of Baba’s glory)
Musical Play in English
Let us witness the life history of Baba and show it to our next generations
Proceeds go to Sai Datta Peetham

Saturday, May 4, 2019
05:00 PM to 08:00 PM
Venue: Plainfield High School,
950 Park Ave, Plainfield,
NJ 07060

Buy Tickets Online Visit:
www.saidattanj.org
www.Sulekha.com

For More Information & Tickets
Contact: 732 809 1200

04:00 PM - Tea & Snacks
08:45 PM - Dinner
included in the ticket

Presented by
Sai Samarpan, New York
A non-profit group to spread Baba’s life messages

Sekhar (Rao)  Ba. Ra. Surendra  Satyanarayan & Vasudha Narayan
Ek Me Anek
(Hemadpant’s recollection of Baba’s glory)
Musical Play in English

Presented by
Sai Samarpan, New York
A non-profit group to spread Baba’s life messages

After successful five years of its inception we would like to serve increasing number of devotees at a larger location.

Sai Datta Peetham (SDP) is organizing a fundraiser through a Broadway Play of Shirdi Sai Baba's Glory - Ek Me Anek (One in Many). The play is based on Sai Satcharitra, written by Hemadpant, an excellent depiction of Baba’s life and his message of “Shraddha and Saburi” and the importance of interfaith religious acceptance.

Thank you in advance for joining us at the eight-act play for nearly 2 hours and 45 minutes performed by 65 talented Sai devotional artists.

Your engagement in the highly emotional drama and your generosity in donating funds to support SDP expansion are greatly appreciated.

Saturday, May 4, 2019
05:00 PM to 09:00 PM

Venue: Plainfield High School,
950 Park Ave, Plainfield,
NJ 07060